
No ine-ups .to ý-sOte
1 would like oexpress My

ad mdUltùsonnwntut ihflWflt

campus fiasco, the. élection? ýthar
,was helti on Fridy

As an e Lecrioô -off icer, >I
warched gobs off students passby
the votin&, pol withouÈ the
slightest sign off interest, Many
sroppedto inquire asto whatI1was
se lling!

1 must admit sone, knéw
tiere was an election, but ffew
knew for wixat, and who was
runlIiIg.

Fiom ten o'cdock a.m. until
four-thiiity p... a grand total off 30
(thirty> persoiis voteti, whici was ~
indicative off rie rurnout at mnost
polling centres. How could thisb.
allowedro iappen, why was't rthe
student body more intorrned, andi
why is thus not an isoated inci-
dent?

We' can only blame, the
apanixetic student. if shh. or hé is
informeti and then choposes nor to
participate.

This is not rixe first ime thus
has iappncd but 1 sincerely hope
it is rixe lasr.

Inflamedly
Roy vanHooydonk Ty ftetit tdit

Ed. i1 o heîit suet

In the namg
To Brian L-ang-Hodge's

ltrer (concrning tixe Gateway's
récent insùlr ro Tcrry Fox) let me

addiaearfei "Amen!"
I too amo siocked, disgusteti,

repulseti, nauseateti anti appalleti
tiar you coulti malign thus incredi-
blé, warm, sincere, respecteti,
dignifieti, heroic, utterly fanrastic
human beîng.

Tic fact tixar you coulti sroop
ro using His name in an irreverent
manner reveals your lack off raste,

Subhuman
1 readth ie record reviews in

thxe Oct. 27 Gatewa,y (X andthie
Subixumans) anti I sunply couldn't
believe it. Ar first I thoughr alrixe
bennies hati driven me over rixe
etige, but a week ixas passeti and 1'
sec 1 wasn't iallucinating, so ir is
ime ro rcspond.

Now 1 secixow rixe Gateway
gets record reviewers .- à
lobotomizes niem. Mr. jens
Andersen (whoever rhç"'ixcl i.
may b.) says rixe only wqy one
coulti avoiti dancing to X would b.
ro srrap oneself ro a chair. Weil, 1
wish someone would strap Mr.
Andersen ro a chair andigive iim
50,000 volts.

Frankly, I really couldnpt give
a shi ow many olti records you
know by heart, Mr. Andersen.
Actually, perhaps Mr., Pompous
Ass is more appropriate. Most, (if
flot ail).nmodern music is
hopelessly derivarive', anti in rixe
cases wiich you cite, 1 riink ir is
deliberately dérivative.

Go listen ro Robert Rentai or
some other elecrronic builsixit if X
andte rieSubixumans witi nieir
uniformly simplisric musicend uts
almost uniforro frencticisin' (goti,
w hat pompous crap) turfis you off.
Or more likely, go listen ro your
1960's ancient history, which you
know so well (you impressedth re
heil out off me, anyway)..

Actually thougix, I 'sioulti
praise you for an amazing fear.
You reviewcd 3 albums in 4,
paragraphs, spending mosr.of tixe'

rimetalingabout your .creeping
arteriosclerosis' (to wich I wish
aIl success). Ths act is espçcially
appreciat.d onsitiering rX is
comning ro rown andt htir records
arc not available. The. stupiti'
drivel you wrote wiIl really help
mosr people déecide if they shoulti
invesi $7.50 off their scarce enter-
rainm.nt dollars in ries. bandis.

,Well, ,lbere goes, 1 diink rhe
Suih uman-_are rixebesr bondtiin

,e of Terry
judgem nehisad in-
rellgen e dike Mr. inLang-
Hotge 1 feel 'You owe a very
sincere apology ro rixe nemory" off
our Terry.Iterefore suggest you Write
His meimory immediately, or at
the. very least'give it a phone cal
to express your regret.

In the. name off
Terry Fox.our Hero

Scott Rollans
£ Arts 111

though ts
Canada, and X is my favorite bandi.
X in Dinwoodie is a once. in a
lifetime chance. I hope people
decide ro go, flot iaving- been
given mucix ro decide upon by Mr.
Andersen.

If you neeti directions ro rixe
higi-level bridge, jens, please
don'r hesirate ro ask me. Or maybe
directions ro tixe Edmonton Sun
building is what.you neeti?

John Kochx
Engineering 4

We. would 11ke toa* c Stan
Cohen (Letters, Oct. 29) rWo
ques tions:

1) If 50 million britons
'dictaring" to- 3 million

SRepublicans is ipso facto fascisin,
,then doesflot 3 million
,E Republicans-attempting to dictare
cato i 2 million Unîonfists flot fali
2 into the same category, andi if not,
à.w.hy flot?,

, 2) If Mr.Coixen is working
himself up- té such righteous
.indignation abouit Irishx peasants
dispossesscd in the. 1600's, and
stili "exploited,' rien what is be
doing living on the fruits off landi
stolen from the Indians, who are
in a fat worse star. than the Irish
(andi who would ptobably
w1çome a chance at self-
deoermîinaton>'

So only a -harderied Scoi

LETTER.
lietters to the Edjuor should1
maximum of 250 words o n
suhject, regardless Qidhow rxuch
normally.run off ai the mouth.
fact -that yau are bot under dxce
docsn't impress us in thc sligh
Also, spàstic, disjointed, and s
inteI1igibe writing is pure mi rau
reati, aind shoulti be-savt 1
professors, who, deserve it.- Ti
thc starement "i'think" is ji
theory, and considering thc evidei
3,877 predictable letters one
subiect - a rather dubious tix
Finally, we reserve the right to1
chop or shred any windy, illiterai
defamatory correspondence. Fut
mure, if you persisr in sending us
diatribes Gatew<sy special assist
Vito andi Ernie wil rake what
extralégal measures are necessar
ensuit that you bother us no mc

WINDSOR PARK BARER SHOP
In vites you to visit us

for your hait styling needs.

Diagonally acrosa from Lister Hall
11706 - 87 Ave. - 433-1361

Closed Mondays.

FRAmi 30%/oOFF
(Ircuingl the lateat,

deos!gnertrrmes)_

4 Days OnIy'
Wed. Nov 4 -,Sat. Nov.4I

Optical Factory
89U -S2 A», -12222 - 37,Àw
466-5312 4564825

Preshyterfan indire'uld.one-
ceive off Ulster as demat,,
ehWell, char would maklt hem
the làst democrats eW ithbe
World, as anyone who lioerieco
rixe, facts, insteati of propa - nda
emitting ffomn certain Sa:i
certain off-HM prison.As rhey
carried -through one off the.firin,
popular revolutions in Europe
(aieati off the Fren*h by 160
years), tien maybe i i' quite
fittingthar they shosld be te.1Ws
democrats ini a world, whére
sections off the. press consistenrly

ma ke Coencesuin
trrroirists' Refusing to yilM
ta> the ôiïtrageous demntts off
terrorists carl an.no way ht calicci
..cruel policies devoid off hunian

te ~that afterthdc e liaséo
th; hunger sanike, -dtheBr tsh
Goverinent is still niegotlerts
with chem.

Arcidblt üi rdxan
Johnstotx Warriston

David i kkgoh'
Andre* lMelvile

Reigious Swudies 111

Permit holders anti ohers instrulctions.

remnJe thitpermits are not iafiLer 6-OU I. i b-' le
S v,1id aftrt6,00 pan. sfnoe te .tOw b67 <<riY Off
C comtr between te.Univers-tyBylaw Author the d
3 Of Alberta and tdi. orehercof balaidé er han ahaninfractioi

ba Alberta Jxlbilee only auithorizes Universityr parking rewil
hany parking between 6:00 a.m. andj Operators are caut
rh 6:0p.m.1, Mondai through Fri-i f ttnwé vehi&eg, frMr
colar day-.Aha by 6:.00 p.m. or face
brtest. Acmlithsbe çi prosecxtiofl.
semi- cd ffrom the Manager off thc W.F.
,e to Auditorium chat vehicles are non
Your clearing tic lot, contraryto posteti Campus
iirdly,
Lat a

;veç Sick and tired of blather
Z911 Dear Ediror: about the reda issues any

- Aunwhatb"~t the nte or I don't know if I speak for a borteci mincis the art5
rer- many othei students at this ka scurigot
s udh universiny, but I for .one am kep hunoffutwo?

ranisr etingsckatirrtiof h eads up our buttocks dej
tCVCII edssrepetition off blather 'The 64eway frpo
ore. concerningz such "issues" as fforward, tilting fornàiseoIrelani, the Mitdle East and get offf the. stick ixere, Eh

earwax. A. Thoni

doni

n agaire '
iktions.

tiooed 0

Director

more?
tunberôi

bave Our.
epend on'
)Zressive,.
n. Let's

las, Came
Artsaii

iTûsay,-N40 r3fl1981

~X"zone,-offlmis

2nd Annual
University Night

Nov. 16 and 18

Interested rn talking to-
meal, - live MLAs and

joumalists about CUT&LCKS

by Nov. 6th at
432-4184

Rm. 240OSUB'

in ! resýonse C 'a t~afr. ia*been tl d-e4 ý ani4i
célupuiiof 24, Octber 191i h'lwr-éi f ieadae#kiü
EliKrnenounal.,Of a rnpmosi*ergm lid = àdu

PEçy Pirrmn was not kdlsig rem=ntn of 1Gem*n-UCmÏ
when lié admitted .uffe. roin = partIy a eflection of a abtie l
weaknesses ù inls ;vJews of «eeay thinp amut" uljW*ii' 'Role. hfithýly a talebg Sbration,

Hider's picmrê hanp e
notparolsnadvertisingpichýby' ksh.osbesie gu =PMf*
the. Suth African govefintt hrists. Thesanoe thrn hstives hn
*which bas employed prominent '"ion in f1WII was swbdle =le asit i Iegulh

=~ssçonpaflies andi media to and ithe subtfMrty ies on, how
rthe llusiGo t 4a thsp $without ovens <or Je*s.,hk ixta m

arent so -buti dure. ab= fti popeîtfýteé
Itsteaîd, 6 is sîmply %nrn The white in Nanmibàa ad d ,irething about it,

off basic, well documpentd fas. 'South African enjoy the sumlaiW

Most Ninibians andi South of living they 40 direc*l at the

Refusing - -trorists',demands.

Whv don't -students care


